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rien Ts TIR wiroes.) tonow ver, fell a victim te ber charma, and
bad tasse ta repent his folly. Ho actd baseily

THE COMMTSSION uand hispunishment vas cruel ; his angel scs
Muens i, a is fll almacnsevils, showed rl! to be far diffarent from what ho

s v. tkeaahohe ilnge fraude are bad demedb er sud aIl Iappineu vanahui
ibavu, bai sud nimefront is hiomo., ý ith init a chil i diDnt

Eot v at and ri, pretad e glong iaprova mabters, for the child only becme
wile 1dnoter tytant in the honne. Mary ian b

To gide the relan pratecb the tirone. being a beautfui baby, the treasurer oer e slie
Hanndger o ta s m er, tut as abs grev eutfare an-l'nafaniuoe fane>'te muter's favlisla ondnes pilid

]SOnor blushes, while perfidy and same, ihau might have been an element of do-
Upheid by royal'icatinwhom forooth ; metic happines. Haughty nd arrogont as
Will stop at nanght ta tarnish Eriuga fate. Lady Burton was ta ever one else, shie came
Great God I swha must those risht embers a vey slave t e oMsry, Mas diaspition vas

be,.unicrtunatep dbut boa litelat tnercmther,
When every being whom -gold would defame, ler a esruoenci eao an dhbso edl p. unhoca,
Ara calai si anr, soducai a'am ladi sud sa, -- pyasd mbengbenad, sud the diploatie
Tae caetdiscrdit a, bire envida sea system of adulation and concession bore iti

naturl fruits. At six' year old Mary lad an
Coercion acts, non gloomy prison walls, irn will, a- capiciaus nd ungoverned temper,
Would not suffice ; those.patriotic few, anud vas throughly seldl. lady Burton ai
In clarion toe proclabned their country's lowed no one ta exercise suy authority over her

wronge, liteRa girl, and the bentle Teresa culd hardly
Nor fearedthey ail ha Tory might could do. venture ever ta say abat Mary was in fault.
But vils'Webte"r, tyrant Balaun's bannit, Sir John obeyed hi wife, lovedbis child ton.
Euwileb*heryr Time ba d derly, and let thinge take chir coure. LongHs sied th wind,-the imes " as laid continued bad bealth bd affected hie spirite, ha

the snreo; sarank from anything like discussion or contest,
Huncerasud vu:, witih ana predigions bound and spentnes much of his time as h could out of
Rave joined the chase, but finl the game- doore. When a domestice atorm seemed ta ho

where !m.o ending he would take his batsand stick, look
A -kend Le Caron, PigOtt, and the naît ssty at bis siter, sud ga ont ciii evening.
0 traitar guides who blidly led thean on. After dinner he would listen, with apparent
Where ther suspected prey, with scornful jest apathy, ta the bitter reproaches with which his
Oe'r their dark doings sheds the light of dawn. wife accompanied the dessert, and would call

for brandp sud vatar; if bar iangnsgi vasl
Expoed by those whom they hadlhoped to e.¡ary aggresivead hibercomplaintevira

rain, unusually prolonged, bis potations became the
Whose loyalty they basely bai belied ; stronger, and occasionally he found the relief of
lu Jewish style they sought the perjuredbeaun; complete oblivion.
Till, Judas-like, their basait foger died. The unworthy wife, whose conduct bad con-
But far more culpable are the who gave tributed Do the degradation of her unihappy hus.
The aeoptin; gl, tewin a lendish cause, band, would, on theae occasions, break forth
Ropin; ta avoi the puaniahment, yet crave into taunting and insulting languagie, and would
Te drag their victims 'neah the dragon's jawi. haug'htily silence poor Te'ea if se attemptei

te excuse or defend er brother. Yet, Teresa
Now sadly whines the haffled, timid or; might justly have pointed out ta h:er ister-in.
Tbe-tyrant vows dire vengeance on is epies; law that Sir John's excsses were due ta the
0 thunderer, weep ty want tof ample spur; sorrows of is domestic 1ife.
To captura boodie with tby man-math liai. I will e easi]y underastao tIat these two

J. T. MoGowan women bad little in commun, and that their
St. Anicet, Mach, S. 1889. tastes and occupations were different and un-

congenial. Lady Burton spent ber ays in
shopping, in auntering about, visiting and

I drivn;in the Park: lier evenings were devotedR n M a w n , ta the theatre. Teresa never went ta the
theatre except when the play was select and

Or, Sorrows and Joy-a. reallyWorth seeing; art, literature, and good
verts emnîcysi ber ita. Antan; the geai

CHAPTER IL. Dontinued. Wa rk nbich mehe teot a special interadt vas
Ms. Lamoyne now came up, wodering bow thsat of Infant sBchools, and se liai visited those

th liele girl uane ta ho btalkg ta strangers. of Parie with the hope of gatherng uselul hints
" Mother," said Madeline, "this is ithelady for one which el intended at saoine future day

Who gave me the sugar-plumi." taoestablish in the neighbourhoud of ber home.
Mrs. Lemoyne and Teresa bowed to each Sbe went, on several other occasions, to e

ether. The young English girl saw at a glance Infant school where site had maie acquaintance
ihat Madeline's mother was good and gentle as witb Madeline. Her appearance was always

vel as poor. a cause of rejoicing ta the childten,
Since your little girl is fond of flowers pray for it Was sure te be followed by a

allow us ta give her a rlant," said Sir John. distribution ofa ugar-plums. Madeline's joy,
" Oh, do say ' yes,' dear litIe mother, pray bowever, was entirely free from any miature of

do 1" criai Madeline. self-interest. The being on earth whon he
"Your mother will allow us, I am rure,"said loved bat after ler mother vas ber mistresi,

Teresa, " cme with me and choose." and after ber mistres came Teresa Who fully
And taking ber band suie led erslowly along , returned ber affettion, and some times heruelf

the row of flowers. Madeline stopçed before woundered at lthe love suie bore ta her little
every nosegay, and every green bor, and then Mignonette. Naturally she fels much interest
passed on. The rich colours of many o! the the mother of iner little favourite. The mis-
flowers delightedb er eyes, but when ahe stoop tres O ithe Infant school had confirmed ber
ad down and found they had no perfune, se cnjectures regarding Mr.Lemrnce Ithe flower-
vent on frither. At lamt ahe stopped a tfront maker was a lady by birt band bal been reduc.
of a fuschia, in admiraclon of its gracefut aprays ed by misfortunes te ber preent position. No
of brilhiant blosoms. one knew the particulars of these misfortunes.

" Thisiss beautiful, very, very bnautiuln," she Trouble makes some natures reserved and dia.
said, and ent down ; " butl ihas no @cent," he trustful, and the Young wife silently bore the
added in diaappointment, - Oh ! it ie this ugly ad memories or the past, the difficultiesa of the
little plantIthse aiseaweet." present, and anxieties as ta the future. She

Teresa looked at the ugly littIe plant, and did nat at once warmly respond ta the young
amile-i; "Taie ts lite the plant inyour ittle Englishwoman'a advances, but Teresa redoubl.
song," she said, ' though ater all itis not very ed her kindaes ta the child. This vas the
uly--God has given i somathing that is botter true way ta reach the motber' haout, and i
than beauty.' was perfectly successful. Lrs. Lemoyne son

What as its name . learned te welcome Teresas' visita, and When
"Its naels tthesame as yeure." ie sent ber aid ta beg bat Madeline might
' Made'ne? " came and spend the day, she would mend lier in
"No, Mignonette." perfect enfidence dhat Teresa would guard ber
"Tien I will choose it," said Madeline, eager- little Migoonette alike from Mary's ailItemper

)y ; "and as you are iving ie ta me I wiii take and fron Lady Burton's caprice.
great care of it," aie added, witi much feeling Notwithstanding the rentelnrse et Teresa's

" You are delaying tbis kind lady te long," character and the dependent nature ofi er posi-
said Madeline's mother commg close to where tion, aie could, when it vas necessary, be firmn
ahe was standing with ber new friend ; "mate and mate a d&c!ed stand against anyting f
haste and choose." injustice. Mignonette was ber visitor, and

"She as chosen," answered Teresa, and at cherefore under her protection, and Mary waB
theb maM tim ahe umonneid a footman who oaly allowed to play with her when ish Was
vas standing near Sir John. petty good, which was nt always the case,

" William," ihe aid when h ld comae for- epecially if Lady Burton took ber part in suy
ward, "take thisplant to - ' a Ithe little differencea which tra time t tiie

Mrs. L3moyne interrupted ber, asnuring iem arose. Tae two children, however. generally
that he could easily carry it herself ; the yoeung agreed very well, and the habit of intercourse
girl however lad observed that abe was already strenghtened the bond between them, till one
loden with several parcels, and sa it was evi. day, alter a rcence of a kind but tee common in
dent that Madeline's little banda couil not bear Lady Burton's bouehold, Mignonette was ban-
the burden fr any distance, she begged to kncw ied from the houe in which her friend Teresa
Mr, Lemoyne's addresa. bad a home. It was a Thursday, in the month

When ae lad heard it, ahe at once gracefully of September ; Madeline aid came early, and
replied, " I am glad chat we are near neigh- Wam ppaying with Mary li the drawing-roam,
bors; we are living lu the next street, and I when, notwithtandig the bad weather, the
lope We shall meat smetimes. Good-bye for latter took it inta her tead ta go ou. Sir
to-day, good-bye, little Mignonette. William, John bal gone out in bis carriage, taking Wil.
you will fellow this lady." liam with him, and LadyiBurton st once sont ta

Teresa took Sir John's arm uand they both get a carriage. The maid returned abortly with
valked on; Mrs. Lemoyne, with Madeline's one of the little cabs for two persons, commonly
hand in ber, went towards her home, the child -to be seen the streets of Pari. LadyBurton
constautly turmng round t blook at ber plant, and Teresa were both ready ; when Teresa
whose liht sprays were gently shaken taoand saw the ca el asked the maid why she
ire by William's measured treai. bad net brought a large carriage ; the tason

- was simple, there was net one tao b bai. Lady
CH APTER IIl. Burton scolded the poor girl and declared that

NEW ACQUAINTANoE. ie Was lleI br fault, and that e bad net started
The triing and apparently accidental circum- o enough.

stances which we have just related had two ne- ' Alter al], it does not s much matter,"
sulta. In the first place, the pretty ame which said Teresa: "I won'e go ont to-day, Char-
hai fallen from Teresa's lips clung ta Madelhne. lotte ; Mignonette will keep me company."
Everyone Who came near her, knew of hanr plant, [want ber ta come R" cried Mary.
of ber love for it, and the care aie bestowed " Of course @he will come," said Mary's me-
apon it. Whenever the ga.me of the flowerm ther; "e is net ion pou aIe la spending the day
vas plsae alie infant schooi, s so he has, I supiose, Teresa, but for iMary:; there
lite versa about the mignonete, ani nous ai is roont for ber besîdes thbe drivar'"
the achat chitdren anar thougli ai saelectin b Trma came forvard, "Beeide tIe driver !I
nama wichv saemad taoit havebcoma ier own Surie>' not, Charlotte,.the' vind la vanry harn.ht
sud inded ta suit her perfectly, If she bai d su ad cold te-day, sud la [s raing. Madahnueile
the rif t ai beauty' ahe bai that ai weuderful delicate sud cakes cold,,easiy ;it would reailly
gracefulnesasuad gracefualness ts ta a girl or lie sagrae nimk for lier'
woman vhal parfumeais toa sflower. Accord- " Yen musc alovm tt comBider pour snxiety'
ingly', Mignonectbes so on bis una used bp racler exaggerated, ty dearn; sud if s'en havea
lien mistresasud camrades lu bis infant schtoo, ne other rea-"..
t'byte few neigbors who knew han, by thea "g lie;s'en pardon, Tlava anether ; lb la
Englioli famnily', and oven by har mther. notI fhebag placa f or bar."

Andin he bsecond place, blase circumesucea "1Will y ou kindip explsain pauraeli 7 answar.
lai ta snacquaintance hbveen Teresa sud Lis. ed, Lads' Burton, lu a tocking manne:. I van
Lamntea wicia beaant te the serrowful wiii barils' fancy lhaise i tile girl is toa grand forn
something lita vIse sunahine la amti the gloat bhe coachbox."
ai vinter, A-elighib Ilnes ai Madeline's finit " I should bat havi put lb as s'on da, Char- I
furnishad a tesson for theiounng English girl'm lette, lut s'eu uderutand what I man. I
visita,anud suis> vans nepeated irot te to site don'c Chint it bhe rigle place for Madeline."
sitar the child vas viii, Liarover, Mignonie- " Whac a ridiculoua ides t You seem te fare,
ta vas often invitad ta go sud play' vili Mary, get chat ahi e s avork-voman's chald."
btt Mrns. Lemoine msa titis concession taolion "Prap do not speak se baud, Charlotte ; it isa
friendship for Terea, raely sud reluotancly'. not well ta let bis children boar. I fea: pou

Mary vos adolized b>' lier amother, and vas are soving sedot pride lu Mary'a heart sud
slf-vilRed, capricious, ami passionsae. Her lit lckov whiab s harve yon aay reap tome

o ut arucs ai violence terrifiai Madeliineani she day. But peu are annoyedi; .I vill sap na mares
veou hava dreaded bein g la!fb alone with bis about Mary sud return coe saubjact e awereo
lietle tynant, via already governed hem own speaktig o!. I lisa mat fer a mentent forgor-

Te hante lifeof etheit Burton famil> vas any'- faut bta it la the mnt e! iano. Il ver
thing lut peainefulad pleasant. ILady Burton is in itselt honeuratla, it seema tac me doubly
va.s et flahsavoman vite seemedi destined ta l onourabsl dia h carne ai s woman vite lhas
make ail tbeonging ta thm unhappy. At ehe beau lu cantfortable circumistances, ami la nov
bime ai ber 'marrnags wibh Sir lon she vas bearing ha: troublas. bravaely, sud supporling
vinry beaubiful sud apparently very goodi; Lut herself ami ber ciid. Oui>' fana yopunslf inu
tho godnesas te result ai solfishanesi, sud her casé, sud thinkthow pou vwou feel lb if ypun
vaa.oui>'msnifested towarde those whom lb was saw Mary put in the position generaliy giten
ber insorest ta deceive. Thei ights of prim- to a servant."
ogeniture as understood in England, sometimes "Nonsene -1" murmured Lady Burton,
make the position a the youuger son% and i b shrugging ler ahoulders; "thera is no sert of
danahters of wenlhy famiiea a bard one. iy freaoan lu your argument ; but say a home if
Burton's fatber left debts, ber brother,- who you like, my-"-dear. We can do without your
succeeded to the. property, .was very extrava- little favourite. . Come Mary1" -
gant, and she wa but. scantly.provided for. "Oome, Mignonette l' ad siMary, wo ab
The comparatively, traitened Piroumataneos in t i moment was possesved with the spirit of
which she fonnd herselfthus placed.v.were litie oùntradiction which belongs to spolid chilIren,
to th ta-sof the haughey and rambitions Miss andwduld n6t, for an consideration, have gonei
Charlotte, and she lookei to a rich marniage as wiIen thler little companion. -
bis misaspi sataining1tbiÊ billiantposition plia But Madelin did notatake- Mary's offered

'iseasi., -- , - - 4 - - .,- bnd. sud -lohedabseTersa.
d Ram retàkstle hastsvas genrais'dmin d "Magnentt edcan' g to-da>, - Mary," said
but in her own neighbohrbood er character and Teresa ; 'ithere is no room for ber."
disposition verso wellkno*n thti:tbe ,admi. - 'Sh must-come:l'l cried Mary, impatiently.
ratian idid âofsaem iyz e d*qth realia. -"It is impassible, dear child,". · .
ation nPe rq ± Z traztbMold .L "h à .au n ses i" answerecd Mary vith a
prcipice concealed b>' fiaoers. Sir John Bur- defiant air; and apringing to ber mother a side,

abse took ber baud a d aid, "Muana, do rde
Mignonette to com."

" Your aunt does mot wish it." .
" I know, I baud wt she said, aho doem not

I wadbhertogoonthebox, we muet bavelher
i muids theeurigi." -

e ' Tha nuglt bedons," -ai Teraia bping
m 0 eUla btse abtar uiuatanile, "Mary sudi

r Madeline together will not tttake more om tan
.1one rown peren." r-

. joined Lsdy Burton. "No, my dear, yeu ma>
keep your littl o at home; Mary and vi%
go together. eatsy, take Miss Mary. down

, stairs and lift ber intohthean htage.
But Miss Mary usad taten an ehstiuite fitv

She cried ad striled and would not go vitb
the maid : Lady Burton grew auy and desir-
ed the maid to leave Mary slone and bo put
M adeline up on the coach-box.

Terea took the bild' hand. You should not
give Such an order, Charlotte " she said, coldly;
r I cannot let Madetine go there."f

Lady Burton's wath knew no bounds.
" Let er h off thn 1" she cried, with kind.

lig eyes and ng y nien: "end the wretched
little child out of my houase !"

"I will take ber bome to ler mother," said
Teresa, without betraying any agitation.
"Comeu, my dear, bid Lady Burton goodbye,
and kisa Mary."

Madeline made a prett' little courtesy and
thon turned to Mary, but Lady Burton pushed
ber aide roughly, and taking ber litble girl in
ber arma put ber lu the carriage, aud herself
got lu. They then drove off without farther
dais>', 1

Teresa alled Betsy to accompnp her, and
presently took Madeline back to ber ome.

Before going upstairs to Mrs. Lemoyne's
apartment he wised to ascertain titat she was
at home, and accordingly asked the porter ho
was hurriedly crossing the court-yard.

"At home !" he exclaimed, Mrs. Lemoyne
at home i Why, you don'c know what las
happened "

Madeline earird bis wordi, and, inseinctively
feeling that iote misfortune bad fallen upon
ber mother, she left Teresa's ide and ran bo-
wards the atairs.

" Poor little thing !" said the porter compas-
losntely. "Sae, madam, there is te doctor

going up, hi will tel you al. I bavea great
many commissions te do."

He thon left Teresa, who at once bastened up-
stairs, after the doctor. Just as she reached
him a child's cry of anguish and alarm came to
her ear. She recognized Madeline's voie, and
passing rapidly before the stranger, w oiad
atopped,uncertain whreg t go, ih opeedt het 1
door ef Lins Lemoyue'm apartmeut sud enid,
"This way, if yo pleasa."

CHAPTER IV.

happy. Madeline was not slow ta Le conviuoed
by thie sweet words, she became by igreu
cuiter, sud am be was told not toa speato

Ie moelir, who smed to eha in a sort
of alber bh hied for a flsrr.
Test iswt hegan bthefirme ohIldieli Li
chat eccumred. te hem mini, amidhera lb vs.
ondeai, IMdeie, roeiont h: the etrentesand
emotona - of the day, bad fallen ssleep in ber
arme.

Nigitwas coming an, and the youtng girl
eboughtit ll ol! take advanta of this alum-
ber and put the: hitld to bed. ut. s she had
undressed ber audlaid ler, still les tg, on ber
libta hou aias hock was bed at the door. It
vas tbs chamist's meuengen vibli the rauglit
wbich had beenordeed. Teresa pid forit and
aeunt him away, and then after hasting lighted
the lamp, egain took her placé by the bed.
Mrs. Lemoyne was no longer weepng, but st
bent down with ber head supprtein ber two
banda motionlessand ailent sud apparently
overcome with bhopelesa grief, Wben she hard
-Teresa's voice, ase started a little, took er
liands from ber face, and looked'up at ber with
teuafui melancholy eyes.

" Dear Miss Teresa," she said, "is that
you ?" .

"Yes," said the girl, taking one of iher banda,
" but I an so sorry I have cme toa laote?

" Too late ? did you come oa late ?" repeated
the poor woman. "O yes, I was alone,
when- " and the sentence was out short by
a sob. .

Tersa was sient.
"aAnm a>'ittIe çirlP1" rlid Mna. Lemoneu

Psnxiauly: Ihre a niy htile MadeU T"yn
Teres pointed te the little bed, wbere the

child lay au peascefu sleep.
"Yu see she ia saeeping calml, and I ami

v-ry glad of it, for the might of pour grief coin-
pletely upet ber. It vu she who called you1
back fram your faint by hner isses."

"I think I remember. Por little darling I
I felt er tsars aufal on my face. My heart was
dead, my memory was aconfused, and my head
was rane."

.Don't speak too much, let me undress yen;
a nighbt's rest will do Yogood.I"

Mra. Lemoyne yielded, and indeed she was
still seo weak tht she needed assistance. She
became uneasy for Teresa on account of the
latenesas of thehour, but the labter told her chat
sue had sent ler maid home, andlmant to stay
for the nigb•f

Mrs. Leroye, deeply touched by er kind-
nes, begged ler on no account te remain, de-
clarag that ahe was feeling stronger and better;C
but Teresa would ot be moved from her pur.
pose-

pStay then," said the invalid, "and mua
God bless'you for ail you are doing for met
want pou ta know the whole story of my life,s
mtysad life ; I will have no escroas from yoe.

•Don't tellrme to-night," sali Tiiresa,firmly.
A SaD STo0. j"You are quite worn out,-nd it would be very

When they entered Mrs. Lmoyne's room, bad for you ta go back t all your troubles, but
they found lier lying apparently lifeles,, on the by-andby-to.morrow, you wil! let me ear
floor The basket which contained ber work had eiverything.
been overturned in ber fal, the flowers were (To b Continued.)
scattered around her, and by a chance, which
looked almost hie a kind of mockery, a wreath
of roses and white lilac lay at ber bod. Made. TO THE DEAF.
line knelt beside ber and endeavoured to raine A person cured of Deafness and voines in the
ber up, weeping bitterly meanwhile. head of 23 years' standing by a simple remedy.

Au old woman, whos sullan countenance Will send a descri tion of itliEE ta tany peson
betrayed not the slightaea smtion, stood look- who applies ta :&:cntsc'e, 177 McDouga1
ing at her without making any attempt ta h of Street, New York.
use.

" Take the child away," said the doctor ; "I DCAY F UNUSED FACULTIES.
will look atier the mother." EC .

Teresa with some difficulty unclsped Made. Dr. Smith. of Louisville, Xentucky, by means
line's little hands fronm her mother's garmente, of practical investigations, clais to have
and the doctor raised the unconscions tort and satablished the truth of the theory that animale&
laid it on the bed. whicb live in the Mammoth Cave are nos anly

•' She bas onlyiined," ho said, after exam- withont a trace of the optie nerve, but are alse
iningf ber fr a few seconds; "but how could deatitute of the seane of hearing. On ans
you leave hler in that position? yeu ouglt ta occasion ho penetrated about four miles into
have raised ber Up." This observation was ad- the interior of the cave, and some 4,000 feet
dressed ta the porter's wife, who replied with below the center of the earch, here the soli
ill-humour : . tude and total absence ofa ound produced a çlis-

" And how could I do it? My busband was troing and almot unsupportable effect upon
not hore te help me, and besidesneither he mer him, rssultin uin.a very perceptible, although
I can give our time for nothing." temporary offeatiane! hearnng and aberration

And having spoken these heartleasa words she of mind. his explains the facn why person
le!t the room,,grumbling. lost in the cave for one, two, or thres day, have

" Can nothing hi dons ta bring her round?' always been found, when rescued, in a state of
asked Teresa. "My maid will go for anything temporary insanity. The mind and special
that is wanted." senies, deprived of their natural pabulum and

"*HRe is the best cure for ber you see it is stimulus gradually become weskened, para-
aiready doing ber good," and hi p3inted ta lysed, atrophied, and finally, As far as ex-
Madeline, who stood close te ber mother, call- ternal manifestations are concerned, nearly, if
ing her by every tender name eabs could think net quite, extinut. There an e no doubt
Of And vasering her face with tests and kisses, tiat th eaction of a similar law operateas upon,

The doctor was right. Either the f &inting and in the same manner affect, our moral
fit wasa of iteif passing away, or else the gentle menes. Conscience, faith and hope are to the
caresses had really availed ta restera ber, for soul what dight, hearing and reamon are t> the
Mrs. Lemoyne by degrees came t herself. body- •and these higher faculties, when de-
She opaned ler eyes and locked auxiously privec of thir enviroument-when not stimu-
around ber. All at once, she shuddered violent. lated by contract with "chose spirituallchings,"
ly and began t oweep bitterly, murnmuring wbereby they were designed t :et influenced
smid ber soh, "My child ! my poor child 1" -tast af necessity perish. Haie is matter

" What eau be the matter with little shlier, for grave refisotion. WYhat must ba described
Miss Teresa 7" said Mignonette, clasping ber as the senies of the soul-the spiric, can ha
bands in deupair and turning her ad face ta developed only by means of suitable surround.
the young girl. "Oh 1 I see what it i no w 1" ing. As light sensitizea the optie nerve, as
sie exclaîmed, "Miss Teresa, bide that horrid saund educates the ear, and as touch awakens
letter that is on the table, that she may net aee feeling, so the forces of the spirit would call
ib ; whenever a letter like that comes, it makes forthand perfect corresponding faculties in man.
mother cry." Here, then, lies the secret of partial, if nat

Teresa looked te the table and saw what she total, absence of development in spiritual
had not beforeobserved. Mrs. Lemoyne's eye, directions. N soul that lives in a mammiioth
as ahe recovered from ber fainting-fit, had ovi- cave can be otherwise than deaf, thaublind, and
denty fallen upon a large envelope with feeble minded. As severance from a world
several foreign stamps upon it, and tvo half with which man was fitted, and designed ta be
opened sheets aof paper. Na doubb, thme were in contact, un-mans hi, limnita, stultifies hi
messengers of sorrow, and lied called forth the buman powers, se isolation from "bhe things
outbursat of grief. of God'"-for communion with which the seul

The doctor had written a prescription on a was formed-unsoulm and degrades l ta the
pge which ha took from hie notebook, drew lovel of l"the boats that perish." Let un bear

eresa amide and ssid, "My work la done, and tis in mind : To realize but seldom "the powers
yourf is ta begin. This soothing draught ia ail iofthe world ta come," ta live far fron spiritual
that I can prescribe. Grief is alas ! a thing be- influence, ta neglect the meanus of grace, is ta
yond my power ta heal. You probably .cnow stop ail soul-growtb, and ta paralyze each moral
better than I do the cause of the fainting, wich faculty.-[Rev. F. Pugh.
might not have lasted so long if assistance had r
been at once given." FITS. Ail Pits abopped free by Dr. Kline's

I I am, like yoursalf, completel uin the dark Great Nerve Restorer.iNo Fos itar first day's
as ta the fresh sorrow which bas overpowered use. Marvelous cure. Treatise and $2.00 trial
this poor lady." answered Terea "I s ppose- bottle fres ta Fit cases. Band ",te Dr. Kline
that some bad news for which she was nupre. 931 Arch St., Pilla., Pa.
pared has reacbed ber. Do you think ber case * * .
very serions ,"

" No; the nerves ire very much shaken ; that FUN AND FANCY,
is al. But ber night may be very restless. It
would nat ho wise ta lesve her alone with the The favorite key of the sailor's songs ie C.
child." The prevailing culler is the rag.man.

" I will stay with liher," said Teresa. One of the most obnoxious relatives one can
The doctor bowed, took hie bat, and laft the entertain-a carb-uncle,

room.. A" duck of a bonnet" is sometimes worn by' Betsy," said Teresa, "take this prescription Â dn a s
ta the chemiot at the corner, and ask him o eaas aia ven.
make it up and end the draught at once, and The man who is lynched will find notice in
thon go home and tell Sir John chat I ah all stay the noose column.
the night with Mir. Lemoyne," The flaower of the family frequently happons

Af ter mhe bad given these directions, Teresa te ha sason flower.
put off ber bonnet and cloak, and taking Mig- The matter of rents annoy both the profeas-
noette on er lap mat down near the bed. She ional rsmp and the laind taton.
fait much parplexed; Mrs. Lemoyne, as awe
bave ain, bad net confided her troubles t ler. Soe realize sitor marriage that the "apple
Teresa lad paid ber many visita, but the visits of their eaye" i a crab-apple.
had been short : they hmd spoken much of chil. Should this country be involved in war we
drenu in general, sud a! Mary and Madeline in have un efficient reserve force au the "tkilling"
particular. Their conversations bad led tbeim dudaes thet abound, j
ta tppreciate achl other, and notwithstanding The favorite gait of the inebriate is the de-
their differences of age and of position,a smtrong canter.

ym ar ixstei betwn athoae, but as et With a beaur ci a husband there is alwaysnthrf nl' knsv the tumot heant aifbthe atlas:,truablu
for in eaci human heart there is a mysterious trouble bru.
sanctuay in which are hiddon the deepent sor. A silo is whore green feed is kept. A solo je
rows and the gretest joya the seul bas known, where a conceibed musician feeds bis greennes:
in which are trasured its truest and highest Although not s student of astronomy, the
sentiments, its sweetet uand bitteret memories; cheese-maker in able to tel omething of the
and as we go on in life, this anctuary becomes milky whey.
more and more impuetrable, and in fact it ls One of the leading futures of a blind men li
like the conscience, fally known to God alone. cant's hie is the ltt e dog .Teresa could not easily apeak of a grief whose, '
'ery nature was ta h:erunknown, the.consols- A voman mphre-a mense.
tien she would fatu have tried t offer might Figures don't lie-they reclice.
perhaps have missed. its mark, ber deliacy-' ThI "chip of the old block" is often "aplin-
mrank from any attemPt ta fathom the secret tered" for copying aiter bis sire,.
of a sorrow which vas hidien from ber. The
broken words which Mrs. Lemoyne had spoken 'Breechesof trust," remarked the youna man
amidst'her tnes bad conveyed little meaning to as the dog disgorged the greater portion of bis
ber mindi; sheb ad alwalys believed Madeline tepantaloons.
be ber motber's only child, and had been greaty . A bone of ontention-the trombone.
Bur id by the heart-rendimg tones of maternal
ali. 8hecouli eut>' rolvo te lot lior peor
riend's sorrev have las conese sud 'ietipter aFor sburn or scald make a paste of commuA

perform theoffico a nurse'. ha therefoie de. baking soda and water, apply at once and cover
vokd, oe at leut apparently.dèvoted, all ber ibw n linen cloth. When the satm ls broken
attantiona Madeino; s talk- In'a In vaine anply tha whita cf an a wth * fea.the ati
It the child, and psrsuded ber te controlier. yes instant relief, as i leps the air from thae

grief for fa ai making ber mother more un- fflsh,'

I

"I .LAID TO REST.
The Final osegulsie et hel eata Mrs, WnR

Ian Earty'-sovsIlu Iae-Roored in

(ngai-Freeman,. Mar-ch 13th.)
Itis our Dainful duty ta record thls;weeh

tha iabliof Mn. Wma Xlart' vi dgeamsig
this life peacefully and atnrngthened by every
ensolation of our Holy Faithen Thunrday
laut, the 7th Instant. Her death- was net
unexpected-; yet ber kindly nature and
WOanily virtuea, while they *hound her te
herlmonl most sacred affection, andeared
ber aise.te many sloarely attached frienda
and-extended ber nams o universilly through-
out Kingstone, that the bearts of all were
saddened when at lengthb er demise was
unounced.

Mis ;Harty bore ber grievous and long
sloitnea with au admirable and constant pati-
ence, which could b the fruit oui' Of deep
religions feeling and great strength of faith,
and thue ber resigned and happy death was s
fitting ending to a pios and exemplary life.
lu every work of chartty l the city her
land was engagea busily, and with every
boneficial object huer name was identifi-
a. She was s faithful and edifying member
of the Holy Family Confraternity ever since
it was establisbed li St. Mary's Cathedral.
To the poor she aIs a ls, net meraly a nse-
count of the material belp whicha is meted
out to them cheerfully and largely at all
times, but much more for the kindly interes
mie tok ln them and the prudent counsel
abs gave them, and er tender, affectionate
sympathy with thelm li thir every sorrow
and affliction.

In testimony of ber goodnuesa of le, au well
as te gîta respect ta ler hreave buahani,
Ald. Wm. Harty, one of Kingston'a most
prominent eltizens, au Immense concourue of
people assisted t Mre. Harty's fuineral on
Sunaiy afternoon. A largerfuneral proce.-
alon bas never, we belleve, been seen ln Kings-
ton, thus followei all that was mortail o ttil
estimable Christian lady ta St. Mary s ceme-
tbry. All classas, withont any distinction of
areed, united lu paylng thia lat tributs of
regard ta ber mamory.

The Bhhop of Kingatn, surrounded by the
clergy of the Palace, presided at the Libera,
and ab the concluilun of thse msolemn prayers
and plaintive oants of boly Church, Hli
Lordsbip led the long, sad procession to the
final resting place. Whilt we ay our
earnest, heartfelt, consoling prayer,-may ber
soul rut lu peave, and may perpetual light
mine upon ber,-we respectfully offer the ex-
pression of our einacre sympathy and sorrow
Co the bereaved famly ln this, the met affito-
ting of domestia trials.

On Tuesday moring at o'clock a solaen
Mass was sung for th* repose of the sul of
the lat Mis. Harty. The Blehop et King.
stan preleds at the Mass, auslsted at the
throne by the Rev. P. A. Twobey, of West.
pert, and the Rav. J. J. McGrath of Spencer-
vlile. The celebrant oftheMasswastho Rev. T.
Kelly, soîretery. In the sanatuary were the
Rev. J. German, Gananque, Rev. D. A.
Twomey, Rat. J. S. Quinn, and bievRot. T.
Carey.

The Libera was saung by BIs Lordahip th
Bihop, assisted by the olergy present. A
large congregation was present, namon; whom'
were the membera of the Arch-Confraternlty
of the Holy Family. We conide our obitu-
ary noticewththe final blesing of the Catho-
lic Chaah over her deceased chirdren-RE-
QUIESCAT IN PAG- AMEN.

The floral affering were numerous and very
beautîful, and came rotrm frîuiens n ail par ts
ai Ibe country, as wellas from the lty. Taey
not cnly filled the hearce, but required an
extra vhlole for their convayance.

Among those who attended the funeral
fro a distance we notioed the following :-
Mrs. Jas. O'Reilly, Toronto; Mr. and Mrs,
D. O'Connor, Otawa ; Mr. Alex. Mortimer,
O.tawa ; Mr. G. P. Brophy. Ottawa; Jas. R.
O'Reily, Prescott; John Ryan, Brokville ;
Begh Ryan, Toronto ; M. J. Heney, Wster-
town ; James Siea, Hamilton, and P. D.
Doran, Peterboreo.

IN ME NORIAI.
LATE MS. w31. BABTY'

Again the Golden Gates swing wide,
Againa life on death's ebbtid,

A sainted soul bas fiai;
Again the tears of sad one loft,
Again the lonely friends bereft-

A noble woman deai.

A cherished mother, loving wife,
Who bora th wer-veight of life,

As Go vou ldse hber bear;
Trua tather, with s beast of gold,
True vife, with vifely gitte untold-

Unselfiah, gentle, rare.

Her hand, a hand to help the poor,
Her eart, a heart to quicken sure

To mimery, care or need
Ever abeadfse, honest friend,
Ever cheerful smile to send-

ith the helping word and deed.

No hare chronicled by fame,
No martyr dying for God'e name,

More bravely bore tha sha
A oruel, ingering, painful death,
And martyr-lie with failing breath-

Praised God who st her free.

A saddened joy, s joyful pain,.
For amlesa seul thtat knew san,

We fiai faon eriwh'a von;
A glanions, jewelledl, lieaely crown,
And safit>' pra' wibth bearta bow'd downu

Gods hop v il!liae doue.
_________H. R.

MRS. RYAN, LONDON.

CathliisReord.)
Wes regret very' much ta aunnunce bhis

deathi e! Mme. Ryan, an old and higl>' as-
teemted resident af Landau, lis good lady
departedi auddenly' an Suna> moning last,
Lut ws not unîrpanad, as suis vas ever s
dtat daenot sud exsmplary Ctle lay•.
We extend ounr heartfelt voudolence ta hor:
murviving acildren, Thos. Ryan Emq , o! Port
Arbtun, sud Miss Kats Ryan, hon affeotionate
sud faithiel companicn lin lier deciing
years. Mira. Ryan's huahand depanted tie
Rife about twenty-fiv earsn ago. s vas
born lu 1808, lu Bally'raggat, Ceunty' Kil-
kaenny, Ireland. The funeral tok place onu
Wsdnesdap morning, fret ho: labo reasidence,
Richanmn street, ta St. Peter'c Cathedral,
where Rcquient .i1gb Mss vas oflered for
the repas of lier seul. Ms>' cle reit la
peace. -_______

preferred tu a very wise une of utanohersa60"

CUT IT UTsng. ULife il a battRe. From Itsearliest dawn to
EIght or tan years a0go Prof. Thoroldi[ salatest breath we are struggling with ome-

Rogers wrote the following pregnant son- thing.
tenesin lan Englishrview :rv We snould make the mare use of a book that.

Agriculture la the fundamental condition of à bee dos of a fiower ; sh steal asweets front
olvillzatlon,bas ilt success la the measure of it, but dois not injure it.
aill oth inda strp. Whatder ivarfe lbthora-. IThe asmhie oflfe la te oiuniln out
fore, renders It insecure or eseacially risky, wn hearts. If we possess it, not ailche
or lai any way impedes lits healthy progresu ,'cloud aof misfortune eau obscure itm bright-
lis a misahlef in the excision et which no sur- nos.
gary Can be toc prompt.' .Nature,which.ha given us an organ for

These aie the statements of economi fact sapeaking; haq given ne two far hearing, that
whlolh, we belleve, cannot b gainsaid. They 'va may leain that Lb le better to hsarhan te,
are as trus ln .Canada s il Engladi nay !peak.
the>' eareoai .strangar, application lai Canadar
tha re etgrid, ioger- ap mona at heraors The PaMalM l Giazetàe saya -tbat theozY
---i -r ....- -w sue greaiiantryway o waijôpropertya t h ianthe

of Our people. Can lb be-uadthat the Indus.' theowbole body restiarg On Ptbe"hipund bui
try bers 'bas received -fair treatment-at the, arma alihtl Inging.

bands of the Ssata Can lt he denied that
healthy progress bas beaunampeded, or thatlnvestment hud laborhave beeu aade insenra,
sud risky by the fiscas polie>' whieh kscsita eai burden of tsatan an thé agsîcul.
tirai oins,, anddi datbam s tras maît,
iurgased tO lem thecomt Of living, and maieIt possible for lther industries by means oftrusts and combines to flourlgh at thir costNu one knowei btter thn the farmers thei.selves that thla miscleisi la being done, sudne surgery ean he too prompt to cut it ont,
London A dvertiser.

THE BURLINGTOR'S "ELI.'
The formerly p pular Vestibule Fa "

Train of the Burlingtt Rauist Eebieni.
aumes biween Chicago and Kansau City, St.Jasph ani Atelson, lsaving Chicago mailyat-5,0 P. M. Te Burlington'i Veatibula
Trains to Omaba, Denver and St. Paul will
continue au before. They are the best trains
batbween Chicago and the points mentioned
Ticket. can be obtalne of any ticket agenof connecting 'lines, or by addreasin; P.S.
EUSTIS, G. P. & T. A., C., .. &Qn. R.
CioCAGo, ILL.

A MILLIONAIRE CABINET.
Gin. 'arrison will be surrounded b>'

mach richer sct of advisera than Presidat
Cleveland bas around him. This las rough
estimate e ithe wealth represented ln the Ex.
ecutive Department et the Goverument under
this administration at itm beginning, and the
wealth that will prebably be represented
under Harrison :

Cleveland'a Cabinet. Harrison'a Cabinet.
Uleveland ... 200,000 Harrison.... 200,000Hendrick. - 100,000 Morton... 10, .0oo
Bayard...... 50,000 Blaein...--..1,000,
Manning.... 200,000 Windom.... 5,000,o
Endicott.... 200,000 Alger..,.... 15,000
Whitney.... 2,000,000 Thomas....1,000
Lamar...... 25,000 Wanamaker 10,000.«0
Vilsa.......500,000 -
Garland.... 50,000 Total.....342,200,00

Total.. .. 83,325,000
This table omits the Sacretary af the In-

terior and the Attorney General, wie une
pretty aure te foot up another million, mak.
luog the total 843,200,000. Or, ecitting
Alger, Whois an uncertainty, and supposing
that a poor one-millionatire liks Jerry Ruc
,bould become Secretary of War $2 9,000,000
would etll b presented by the Exoculive
Department of the next admnistration.--
Philadelphia Record.

WHAT IS CASTORIA1
Castoris lis Dr. Samuel Pitcher's presoription
for Infants and Children. It centaine naîther
Oginm, Monphie, - norotie: Narecle sub-
stance. It l a harmless substitute for Pare-
g oria, Drops, Soothing Syrupe, ad Castor
Oil. Itl h pleasant. Its guarantee la thirty
year' use by Millions et Mothes. Catoria
destroya Wems and allays feverishne.
Castoria privents vomiting Sour Curd, ouros
Dliarrea and Wind Coli. Castoris relleves
teething troubler, cures constipation and
fistulan'. Custoriaassimiates thes ood.
reguistes the atomach ad bowels, giving
bealthy and natural slsep. Castora le the
Children's Panacea-the Mother's Friand.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
OPENING OF TEE LEGISLATURE.

Banlx, March 15.-The Prince Edward
Island Legislature met yesterday. yhe
speech irom the throne congrauiatld me-
bors an the ubstantial prosperity of the
provinca. oh raftae a revîsîon and con-
solidation of theIssland statutes lasnearly
completed. Bile relating ta law of evidence,
ta prooeaure in the Supreme court, the Court
of Chancery and county courte, as vell s
other Measures of importance, will be sub-
mitted.

SOME CURIQUS WAGERS.
In 1788 a Young Irsh gentleman, for a

Wager, sot ont ta Wll to Constantinople an
back again lu One year.

A hopping min engagea, lu December,
1731, te hop 500 yards In fifty hop@ lu St
Jarmea park. He performed the fest la forty
six.

lu September, 1789, a Col. Ross met ont
from London for York, on a wager with a
Mr. Pigot et 800 guineas that ha reached bie
destination in foly-elght boums on the same
loise. He performed the journey three
honne wthin the time.

On the17 l fMay, 1817, a respectable
farmer of Kirton Lindsey. for a wager of a
few pound@, undertook te ride a pony up two
pairs of atairs lnto a chamber Of the George
Inn and down again, which feat he actually
performed.

lu February, 1770, a bet was laid by a
noble suri tht ha ahould find a man who
would ride te Edinburgh an back ugain to
London in lus time than another noble earl
ahoula make a million dlots in te mot ex-
paditione mamaner h could contrIve.

The Barl of March, on laying a bat that ha
would cause a message teobe despatched a
certain distance qulker than any horse coula
eeua lyb .,onk bis vager hyiuaIhoaîg b
message L a oricket hall, vîoi was tirown
from band to hand by relaya of profesBionas
aricketera.

In 1729 a poulterer of Leaden hall made
a bt £50 lih enuld walk 202 tjmes round th
area of Upper Moorfields In twenty-seven
bours and accordlnip proceded at th prate
of five illes au iour on the amusing pursuit,
"te the infinite improvement of hlis business
snd great edification of hundreds of spect-
stor."

Walpole wrlting to Sir fiorace Man.
Sept. 1, 1750, ayas-"lThey have put lato the
papers a god stor' made at Whit'm. A
man dropped down dead at the don, and
was carrt u. T lub Immeadîyis' mads
bets whether he was dead or net, and when
they wre going te bled hlm the wagererS
for his death Interposod, and said I voul
affect the fairness of the bat.

GEMS OF THOUGHT.
Forgive freely ; hatredi a .&troublesome

companoln.
tihe lss we para e our mistortunes tle

moeaspmpabby vo command.
He loves yn bhtte who strives to make

pon god than e bwho etrives ta please yon.
A foollih tbing of one's own dol'cgl aite$

0..- -- -- .-


